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yom way up to the lett bank of the Snowy to Pounds' Hut.. 
Th ese two rUlls are amongst. the best on the Alps. Journey: 
18 miles; climb, considering up and down. 2,500 teet : nscent, 
31 to 4 hours; return. 2 hours. 

These are only n few of the many half and day runs 
from the Hotel Muniong. Space will not permit the des
cription of the two and three day's trips to Tin Hut, a long 
Granite Peaks, with Its unexplored delights, Bu ll 's Peak s, 
Jagullblal. Farm Ridge nnd numerous other peaks all the 
way to KJandra. 

Although much has been done by the sk iers of the past. 
there sUlI remain nu merous valleys, mountains and ranges 
to cXll[ore for those who can sleep com fortably at the 
MUn iollg Hotel. The erection of this hotel Is the greatest 
epoch-making e~en~ In the history of Aus~rallan ski-lng, 
and the writeI' still has hopes of living to sec the Australlan 
Alps dotted with chalets, huts and sheltcrs all the way to 
Ki nndrn. 

- - ---

A SKT BOOKPLATE. 

VIctori an Ski-ing Grounds 
A Victorian correspondent sends us t he following 

description of the skl-Ing terrain In the Victor ian sector 
of the Alps:_ 

Mount Buffa lo. National Park, with Its new sk i-run, 
extending fmm the back of the Horn In the direction of 
the Hump, offers some of the best skl -I ng to be had In 
Australia. The floor of the Buffalo plateau averages 4,500 
feet in height. and from it rise the numerous peaks and 
rock formations which are a featma of the National Park. 

Situated there is the commodious chalet, with accom
modation for 200 guests, who are particularly well entered 
for. lee skating on Lake Catanl (in seaso n), all manncl· 
of snow sports ami the brilliant socia l life combine to 
sponsor Buffalo's popularity . Sydney travcllers brenk 
their journcy at Wangaratta and travel the IS-mile drive 
from Porepunkah In the luxurious chalet service cars. 

Then. there is Lhe adjunct to Mount Buffalo-the 
bungalow which hns been erected at Mount FeaLherU)J)-
where the second highest. mountain in Vlct.oria provides fine 
ski slopes. The s now season here Is even longer than at 
Buffalo. ane! magnificent ski-runs are available until as 
late as the mid-spring season. In the very heart of the 
Victorian Alps, Feathertop offers !"nre sporl to the sk lwlng 
novice or expert. From FeatherLop. the Razor Back ddg(' 
runs five miles sou therly to Mount Hotham. Thcre Is po 
clement of risk at.tached to this Journey in the event. or 
any bad weathel·. for frequent spurs extend frOIll the ridge 
to Ha rrietvllle. and these safeLy eX It.s a lso Jead from the 
peaks a long t he seven- mile route to Mount St. Bernard. 

Mount Hotham. with Its two-storey stone hospice, Is 
the cen tre of outlying snowfields, along which are Mount. 
St.. Bernard . MOllnt Feathertop. the Bogong High Pl ains 
and Mount Loch. Thirty miles of snow poles guide the 
skiers over the Victorian Alps. Visiting skiers would be 
well advised to approach the snowfields of the Alps by way 
o f the Mount McKay and Mount Nelse encl of the Bogong 
Plains. 

At Glen Wills. 2.300 feet high. the track branches off 
and faces north for six miles to a height. o f 4.600 feet.. At 
Wild Horse Crcck , the 20 miles of snow po!es end on the 
line [rom Hoth am. Another three mi les finds Kelly 's nnd 
Fitzgerald's Huts, a nd another six miles leads to the re
cen tly built Mount Cope Hui. Here Is one of the finest 
ski-jng grounds In Vicloria- n two-mile vallcy, whence 
radiate minor valleys whose skl-Ing possibilities nrc U11-
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limited, and which Is safe in Lhe worst of weather. fo t" t he 
snow poles nre easily located and arc all numbered. There 
arc seven outlying h a bita ble huts on the Bogong Plains. 
no one o f wh ich is more than six miles from the centml 
Cope Hut 

Donna Bu nng Is only GO miles from Melbourne, and Is 
l he nearest SIlOW mountain to the metropolis. About 4.000 
feet above sea level. this slope has attracted many en
t husinsLS whose time docs not pCI'm It of their going' 
Cart hel' atleld. Lake Mount.aln. past Marysville, is higher, 
but the clea red slopes arc Ihnlted. Mount Buller, reached 
by way of M ansfield. Is 5.934 feet high. and is but a day's 
jOllrncy from Melbourne. Easy gradients arc readily ac
cessible, and the opportunities for sk i-inS" practically un
limlled. 

ALTlm.A'l 'lO NS '1'0 T HE T IMED DESCEl"iT COUR SE. 

Last year a new course was cleal'ecl (!"Om the Gates of 
Heaven. joIning the Alexander Ford Glissade, and finishing 
down the Kerry. This was used for the timed descent in the 
Alpine Club champIOnship. and also for the Tests. 1t was 
an excellent course for these particular events. with the ex
ception that it started from the Gales on the Icft-hand 
side. where a cornice usually (orms ; also crossed a creek, 
and thcn mn on to rb,ing ground for a short d istance be
fot·e joining the Gllssadc. This course was greatly im
proved last summer. Now it leaves the Gates of Heavc!fl 
f!"Om the right-hand side and misses the cornice. It starlS 
hlghet· up than t he old course. and begins with th ree fairly 
steep short dips. and is rounded ofT to join the Glissade 
near t he top of the rise from the creek. There were a few 
small rocks showing on the first and second dip, but they 
have been blasted out. Some widening' has also been done 
in pla"Ces, and the timber taken out was used to fill uneven 
s pots. This course shou ld now bc almost ideal. as run ners 
will find all varieties of skl-Ing and t urning. 

Another new cotll"se has been made by extending the 
one above the jump. It now g;oes right up. crosses the 
Alexander Ford Gl!ssade and joins the other new track 
from the Gates of Heaven . ThIs will be pa!"tieulat·ly fast. 
as It finishes down a steep dip nnd crosses the Kerry below 
t ile jump. The Jump has been Imp!"Oved ancl the dip be
low lhe landing ~Tound has been evened otf. and 011 the far 
side of t he KetTy the scrub has becn cleared, and the end 
of the wl!·o fence removed. giving a bet.ter !'un-out. on an 
incline. 

Obituary 

Ilr, Herbert Ma rks, 

We regret to record thc death of Dr. Herbert J , Marks, 
one of the first Vice-Presidents o f the Ski Club of Australia. 
Dr. Marks was a graduate of J esus College, Cambridge, and 
o f S1. George's Hospital. London. He built up an exten
sive practicc in the speciality of car , nose a nd throat, at 
Sydney. was the University lecturer, and Honorary SUI'gcon 
at Royal P rince Alfred and Lewlsilam Hospitals In that 
speciality. 

Dr. Marks. In addition La his medical honors, was a 
great sportsman. He was a kecn rifle shot. and was one 
time amateur billiard champion of New SouLh Wales, as 
well as a good fisherman and golfer, He enthuslasLically 
l1elped the creation of the Ski Club of Australia, and was 
a foundation member . as well as one or Its first Vlce
Presldcnts. He was at KosciUsko for the first. Summit 
!"nce. and contributed la rg'oly by h is en th usiasm to making 
It a success. Members of t he Ski Clu b of Australi a wlll 
greaUy miss his in terest and kind ly advice. a nd scnd to his 
wIdow und sons t heir sincere sympathy, 
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